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hank. you for your ~ind consideration 
to join a copunittee fQr tbe proposed Exhibition of 
the Portraits of the Signers of the Dec.larat:i.Qn of 
Independence. Mr. Michael WerbQf!' was indeed happy 
to he~r tAese news. 
After talking w~th yoµ on tbe phone 
:t.ast wee}[, l ce.refµ::LJ.y re-~eact your "Power and Policy'', 
and found it a most stimulating reacting and a perfect 
outline for the role of our country in Foreign Affairs. 
ilPower and Policy" should be read by every ~e:rican 
since its contents and general guidelines are as 
valid today as they were ~t the ti~e wben tbe, book 
was fir~t publi~bed. 
I hope tl:lat I can meet with you one day, 
and in the meantime I shall keep you informed rega.r<iing 
tutu.re developments on the proposed M. Werboff's Exhi• 
bi tion o·f the Signers of the Declaration· of Indep~n­
dence project. -
